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VOLUME IV NO.2 SPRING 1983
The annual Holy Name Parade in October of each year was long a public manifestation of Catholic faith-and coinciden-
tally of Catholic growth. The photograph above shows the marching contingent of St. Nicholas Church, Jersey City, set-
ting off on the long swing to Hudson Boulevard and along that main artery to Lincoln Park for the traditional closing with
Ben-ediction of the Blessed Sacrament.
Accessions
Bayonne - SSe Peter & Paul
Lithuanian Sick and Death Benefit
Society
includes: Minute Books (1898-1942);
Dues Books (1905-1914; 1935-1954);
and correspondence (1926-1952).
Orange - St. Venantius Church
Monthly Account Book (1907-1916);
Day Books (1888-1899; 1911-1939);
Annual Reports to the Archdiocese
(1907-1916).
Newark - St. Joseph's Church
Baptismal Registers (1867-1980);
Marriage Registers (1867-1979);
Communion Books (1874-1977);
Confirmation Books (1874-1978); Sick
Call Registers (1948-1950; 1962-1969);
School Attendance Reports
(1936-1960); School Registration Book
{1920-1923).
Meet the Commission
Born in Orange, New Jersey, George
Reilly grew up in Montclair and
attended parochial grammar and high
schools there. In 1940 he graduated
from Seton Hall College with a major
in history, and continued his studies
at Harvard University, earning the M.A.
in 1941. Uncle Sam then claimed his
attention; he served as a forward
observer, battery commander, and
battalion staff officer with the U.S.
Army in Europe from the invasion of
Normandy through V-E Day.
Upon his mustering out, Professor
Reilly resumed the graduate studies
interrupted by the war, this time at George L. A. Reilly Union City - Holy Family Church
Columbia University, trom which he ca. fifty architects' drawings from the
received his doctorate in 1951. Already 1880's, including specifications,
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career at Caldwell College, where he work on a study of the third Irish etc.
remained for two years. After a further Home Rule bill. He has also published
two-year stint at Rutgers University in extensively on New Jersey history in
New Brunswick, Reilly returned to his several journals, and in 1960 wrote a
alma mater as assistant professor of school text on the State's history,
history in 1951. Since then he has Neighbors in New Jersey. He has also
been an active full-time member of the published on the specifically Catholic
faculty, serving on numerous history of New Jersey, being the
committees, as a member of the author of two parish histories, and of
University Senate, and from 1960 to several articles. He is currently
1969 as chairman of the history completing the manuscript of a
department. His principal teaching history of Seton Hall University's first
interests are British and Irish history, one hundred and twenty-five years.
and New Jersey history.
Professor Reilly's research activities
reflect his teaching concerns. He has
lectured and published extensively on
Married and the father of three
children, he is beginning to find
grandparenthood more relaxing than
parenthood.
Jersey City - St. Nicholas Church
Annual Financial Reports (1888-1889;
1892; 1896; 1897; 1900-1902; 1905)
(German Language).
The junior choir of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Church, Bayonne, singing Polish
Christmas carols over radio station WNBC, Christmas, 1945.
Glen Rock - St. Catherine's
Annual Parish Yearbooks (1955;
1959-1961; 1963-1965; 1967-1972;
1974-1975; 1978-1979) (five inches)
Bayonne - St. Vincent de Paul
"Souvenir of the Dedication of the
New Church of St. Vincent de Paul,"
(1906) (sixteen pages)
Newark - Archdiocesan School
Office
Annual Reports (1912-1934).
"Rules and Regulations Governing
Holy Cross Cemetery, North
Arlington," (1917) (thirty-two pages)
Erwin, W.R., "To the Public: A Correct
Statement of the Receipts and
Expenditures of the Trustees of St.
John's Church, Newark, State of New
Jersey," (New York: Printed for the
Author, 1828).
THIRTEENTH CONSECUTIVE SEASON
Seton Hall's aborted dance of 1927
demonstrates the diversity of
American educational institutions in
the 1920's, and the growing split
between larger secular col.leges and
small denominational education.
While historians have tended to
associate this decade with a growing
social and moral liberality on
campuses, many institutions like
Seton Hall maintained practices and
standards which dated from the mid-
nineteenth century. In order for
historians to develop a more accurate
picture of American educational
experiences, it is necessary to
consider the Seton Halls, as well as
the educational innovators. College
and university archives offer an
excellent place to begin
reconstructing such experiences.
Despite securing agreement on all
these caveats, the president was still
unable to proceed. As McLaughlin
glibly noted in his diary on December
15, "in view of the directions of His
Eminence, that no Catholic College or
Academy of his jurisdiction, would
hold balls or proms in hotels or other
places of public resort the prom was
abandoned."
PASSION PLAY AUDITORIUM
545 THIRTY-FIFTH STREET
UNION CITY NEW JERSEY
FEBRUARY 12th, to APRIL 13th, 1927
Program of liThe Passion Play,"
later known as HVeronica's Veil,"
which for many years played to
crowded audiences every Lent in
Union City.
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THE WORLD"S ONLY AND GREATEST SPOKEN
DIVINE TRAGEDY
Monsignor Thomas H. McLaughlin,
President of Seton Hall College, Rector
of Immaculate Conception Seminary,
later Bishop of Paterson.
Thus, when another College
administrator suggested in October
1927 that a prom might prove
beneficial for Seton Hall, the president
responded positively. Acknowledging
that "our Priests could not promote
dancing," he suggested that
"responsible Alumni & their wives"
might sponsor such an affair.
McLaughlin felt that "there could be
no objection toward Seton Hall taking
its place" in high society. A properly
supervised dance would lift "the
prestige of the College" and provide
"an opportunity for Catholic educated
youth" to become acquainted.
Mingling Catholic singles might serve
as an effective means of encouraging
the flock to "avoid mixed marriages"
and thus "build up Catholic sons" to
increase the ranks of the faithful.
activities, Fr. McLaughlin sought to
utilize them as part of his general
program to produce morally upright
Catholic laymen.
Of course, before placing his
presidential blessing on the affair,
McLaughlin stipulated certain
requirements. The dance sponsors
must be responsible for maintaining
"decorum in accord with Catholic
principles, morality & decency" and all
invited guests "must be acceptable to
the College authority." Further, he
would "not tolerate the presence of
liquor in any form" at the affair, and
the dance "must be of the highest
plane, strictly formal."
The forty-one year old prelate
attempted to create a tightly
controlled academic environment,
where students' movements were
carefully monitored and indiscretions
severely punished. As he informed
students during a 1928 assembly, "in a
Catholic college there is no room for
... indecorum ... your dress &
deportment is to be of the highest
type of exactitude in behavior."
Decrying "the Secular Rowdin~ss"
which characterized other American
universities, he warned students not
to "seek amusements or liberties"
outside the campus, not to "be loud in
speech or dress," and to demonstrate
"responsibility, fidelity & respect for
authority" in all places. Seton Hall
College could not tolerate the
"secular or the secular spirit, which
smacks of ambition, ease, self
interest, and which "must be torn out
of the heart root & branch."
From the Collections
College enrollments barely exceeded
one hundred students in the 1920's.
Seton Hall combined secondary,
collegiate, and seminary instruction at
its South Orange campus, and the
small, largely clerical faculty closely
supervised student activities. Fr.
McLaughlin devoted extraordinary
attention to minute institutional
details. His daybook demonstrates a
great concern with the exact
placement of billiard tables in the
student gameroom, sticking
doorknobs, dusty desktops and chalk-
marked blackboards.
When Rev. Thomas McLaughlin
assumed Seton Hall College's
presidency in 1922, he firmly stamped
his own personality on the institution.
Born in 1881 in New York City, Fr.
McLaughlin began his association
with the small parochial institution in
1908, serving in various faculty and
administrative capacities.
Despite his attempt to create a highly
disciplined school setting,
McLaughlin realized that outside
social influences frequently corrupted
students. He tried to minimize their
impact by monitoring and controlling
students' social activities. The
president restricted the circulation of
newspapers and magazines, and even
announced that "hereafter no student
except Managers will be called to the
phone to receive calls." Rather,
"messages will be accepted for
transmission" and, he sternly warned,
"a Record will be kept." Still, students
required some non-academic outlets.
Rather than prohibit extracurricular
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Seton·Jevons Collection
Se~on Hall's archives has now opened
the Seton-Jevons Collection to
researchers. Ranging from 1850 to
1930, the collection consists of about
5,000 letters, diaries, account books,
, report cards, broadsides, bills, and
photographs. Purchased in 1975 by
Commission member Msgr. William
Noe Field, the papers have been
processed for scholarly use through
the courtesy of a generous grant from
the Henderson Foundation.
The collection chronicles the lives and
times of several descendants of St.
Elizabeth Ann Seton. Her son William
Seton, Sr. (1796-1868) combined a
naval career with the retiring life of a
country gentleman, and his estate
G-GGupie-d the present .sJte-01 Seton
Falls Park in the Bronx. Of his seven
children, two achieved some
prominence. William Seton, Jr.
(1835-1905) was successively an
Illinois homesteader, New York City
lawyer, Civil War army captain, writer
of children's historical romances, and
a leading Catholic proponent and
popularizer of the theory of evolution.
Robert (1839-1927) served as chaplain
at St. Elizabeth's Convent, Convent
Station (1867-1876), and pastor of St.
Joseph's in Jersey City (1876-1901)
before retiring to Rome, where he was
made titular Archbishop of Heliopolis.
Although the bulk of Robert Seton's -
correspondence dates from- his
European retirement, many letters
'from former Jersey City parishioners
and clerical colleagues document ,
nineteenth-century Catholic life in that
metropolis.
In addition to these items, the
collection contains numerous letters
of the Jevons family of Liverpool,
England, related through marriage to
the Setons. In fact, this material
constitutes the most interesting and
significant body of documentation in
the collection. William Stanley Jevons
(1835-1882) is considered one of
Britain's greatest economists, and co-
propounded the marginal utility theory
of value. Nearly one hundred letters
from William to his brother Thomas
repose in the collection. Previously
unknown to scholars, most had not
been included in the recently
completed eight-volume edition of
Jevons' papers newly published in
England. Upon discovering the
documents, Seton Hall contacted
Great Britain's leading Jevons scholar,
R.D. Collison Black, who visited the
archives, examined the letters, and
published an article concerning his
discovery in Britain.
There are no restrictions on the
collection. Interested researchers
should contact: Peter J. Wosh,
University Archivist, Seton Hall
University, South Orange, N.J. 07079.
Many parishes, before
they could erect a church
building, celebrated
Mas-s- herever space_
could be obtained. The
Catholics of Ridgefield
Park held services in
Shiels' Hall (above) from
April 1889 until the
dedication of St. Francis
Church on July 27, 1890.
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